
OCTOBER
wed 9th junior pool

session u14+

sun 20th
Junior & woodside 
nipper pool 
proficiency u6+

sat 26th endurance states
u12+

sun 27th junior pool
session u14+

NOVEMBER

sun 3rd
Juniors & 
woodside nippers 
begin

sun 10th nipper  season
launch

sun 17th

slswa senior 
carnival #1, ML, 
u14+

nipper rescue 
certificate 
course + Requal

Fri 29th Street appeal

DECEMBER

sun 1st
slswa nipper 
carnival #1, CB, 
u10-u13

sat 7th

slswa surf 
league #1, SH,U14+

slswa nipper 
clinic, SH, U12 & 
U13

Sun 8th
little nipper 
development 
carnival, ml, u8 
& u9

sat 14th
slswa senior 
carnival #2, sh 
u14+

Sun 15th
slswa nipper 
carnival #1, so, 
u10-u13

sun 22nd xmas fun day/
last day nippers

JANUARY
Mon-
thu

6th-
9th

slswa rise up 
camp u17

sun 12th
slswa little 
nipper carnival 
#1 cb, u8 & u9

mon- 
thu

13th-
16th

slswa toad camp 
u14 & u15

sun 19th
slswa nipper 
carnival #2, cy, 
u10-u13

sat-
sun

25th-
26th

slswa country 
Carnival little 
nippers, nippers 
and seniors , u8+ 
Smiths beach

FEBRUARY
sat 1st swanbourne

ocean classic

sun 2nd woodside nippers
resumes

sat 8th

surf league #2, ti, 
u14+

SLSwa Nipper 
clinic, ti, u10 & 
u11

sun 9th
slswa little 
nipper carnival 
#2, fm, u8 & u9

sat-
sun

15th-
16th

slswa nipper 
metro qualifier, 
ml, u10-u13

MARCH

Sat 7th
slswa surf 
league #3, so, 
u14+

sun 8th
slswa little 
nippers states, 
so, u8 & u9

fri-
sun

13th-
15th

slswa nipper 
states, u10-u13

sun 22nd

woodside nippers 
club chaMPS

woodside Nippers 
Ends

fri 27th end of season
celebration

sat-
sun

28th-
29th

slswa senior 
states, u14+

FIND US ON FACEBOOK 
AND INSTAGRAM SWANNYSURFCLUB.ORG.AU
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Correct at time of printing. We will be 
scheduling additional regular training 
sessions across all disciplines for those 
Nippers who are interested, ages U8+. For 
the most up to date information please 
follow the Swanny Nippers/Juniors 
Facebook group. Search 'Swanny Nippers', 
ask to join the group and answer the 
security questions. Here's to an awesome 
season!  

SLswa event

Swanny event


